
 

 

 

Newsletter - July 2017 
 

Mark’s Message  
Hi Everyone, 

Welcome to our third newsletter. 

We’ve had a bit of a quiet time over the past month or 

two but we are gearing the horses up to be firing on all 

cylinders between now and Christmas. 

I’m sure it won’t be long before we are back in the    

winners stall! 

HAPPY TRAVELS 

Our editor Nicole left last Thursday June 29 for a 

three week holiday in the USA. I’m sure she’ll have 

lots of stories and photos to share on her return…. 

SPRING IS IN THE AIR! 

We’ve had a very mild winter so far which is both good and bad, the horses have thrived with the 

warm sunny days so far. However the farmers desperately need some rain for their crops 

MINERVINI RACEDAY 

Thank you to all of our friends and clients who attended our raceday function at Morphettville of 

June 10. John Letts was fantastic as MC and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the day.  



 

We would like to say a huge thank you to everyone who supported us at our Minervini Race 

Day Luncheon held on the 10th of June. This year we hosted 40 guests in the extravagant 

Chairman’s Room at Morphettville Race Course.  

A fantastic day was had by all who attended, with the laughs and champagne flowing 

throughout the day.  

Many thanks to our special guest John Letts for keeping us entertained over the afternoon 

and to all our fantastic owners, friends and family for their continued support. 

Minervini Race Day Luncheon 10/6/17 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Personality Profile 

This month our feature profile is on  
owner Kevin Fisher. 

Kevin has been a great supporter of  
our stable over many years. 

He has had success with Vicksburg,  
Dizzy De Lago, Manhattan Sky and  

more recently American Star.  
We sat down with Kevin to ask him a  

few questions…... 

Quote Of The Month 
“The greatest glory in living 

lies not in never falling, 

But in rising every time we fall”.  

-Nelson Mandela 



 

 

Memory Lane  

Mr. Sands was another amazing horse for my stable and career.  

He was bred by Carlia McNeill at Woodside in the Adelaide Hills.  

Mr. Sands was leased by a group of clients headed by Lawrie Murphy who was lucky enough to be 

part of the syndicate that raced Derby winner Durbridge.  

He didn’t actually show a lot of ability initially but continued to improve once he matured.  

I sent him to Naracoorte to win his maiden ridden by Dwayne Dunn which was followed by wins 

at Clare, Gawler and Oakbank all ridden by Jon O’Connor (now trainer). 

He came back as a four year old and was always competitive against any opposition. 

Winning the 1998 Christmas Handicap at 90/1 with a light weight and Jon O’Connor aboard has 

been one of the real highlights of my training career. 

Mr. Sands also won the listed City of Marion Handicap (D Dunn), the New Year’s Gift and the 

PDF Stakes over a mile at Morphettville  when ridden by David Tootell. 

I believe Mr. Sands is still alive and well at 22 years of age living at his place of birth Kincrest.  

Mr. Sands 
 

Mister Big Louie (USA) - Territory Regent 

38 Starts: 10 wins 1 2nds 3 thirds  

Prizemoney: $190,365   



 
 Getting to know... 

Rob and Maureen McBryde from Summerset Park Stud have been great 

supporters of Minervini Racing in recent years.  

We have been lucky enough to train a few horses bred by Rob and 

Maureen including the impressive Freedom Road and Inca Flame who 

are soon to be joined by new stable recruit Cover Girl. 

Here we get to know a little bit more about Summerset Park Stud and 

its founders Rob and Maureen... 

How long have you been involved with thoroughbreds? 

“In 1982 we began our thoroughbred breeding operation with 5 

mares, producing 5 yearlings for the sales. We started on a small 

property in Birdwood, moving to a larger property in Gumeracha in 

1985”. 

Favourite Sires? 

“Danehill, who has sired a Dynasty in his own right.   

Also Encosta de Lago, Snitzel,  Fastnet Rock and Stratum”. 

Current Favourite Sires? 

“Street Cry (IRE) the sire of Winx and More Than Ready 

(USA)”. 

Favourite Dams? 

“Duchess Cara and her daughter Voltara who both en-

joy life at Summerset Park. Patronella who produced 

our first group 3 winner and one of our foundation 

mares Summer Magic who produced many metropoli-

tan winners and a stakes winner”. 

Favourite Racecourse? 

“Gulfstream Park, Florida. We have visited twice and 

had a great day enjoying a mix of grass and dirt racing. 

Also Morphettville and the new Gawler track”. 

Favourite Jockey?  - Damien Oliver. 

 

Best Horses you’ve bred? 

“Some Are Bent, Black And Bent  (both earning over                 

$1 million), Stralia, Smytzers Trish, Comearoundsundown, 

Flash of Doubt, Creativity, Surmato, Mr President, Mr Jazaway 

and Classic Addition”. 

Dream horse holiday destination? 

- Royal Ascot Carnival. 

How many foals are bred at Summerset Park annually? 

It varies, on average 5 per year. 

Most rewarding part of breeding horses? 

“Arrivals of healthy foals and seeing success on the track 

for owners who have purchased our horses”. 

The future for Summerset Park looks like? 

“Our goal is to continue to produce well-reared, well-

educated young horses to optimize their opportunities as 

race horses. Also to enjoy our involvement  racing some of 

our young horses with new and old friends”. 



 

 

Welcome to our new owners 

We are thrilled to welcome the following new owners to Minervini Racing  

 

BARBADOS - RAINBIRD BLUE YEARLING FILLY 

John & Peggy Gray, Sue Blaschek, Valmai Toole, Jackie Smith, Kirsty Marnane, Shirley Fisher  

Mary Allstrom, Cheryl Dally, Kate Dansie & The Golden Sippers Syndicate 

COMMANDS - MANANG 2YO GELDING 

Cecilia Kennedy, Dylan and Jai Dinunzio, Mike Nunan, Boys Will Be Boys Syndicate, 

Stefan Demianyk  

SEPOY - DANEDINA YEARLING GELDING 

John Ray, Daniel Borg, Kirsty Marnane, Peter Nickolai, Hobusi Syndicate, Summerset Park 

Stud 

MILITARY FORCES 

Adam Basir, Caleb Howell, Andrew Baily, Mark & Karen Gosling, Nick House, Kevin Fisher,  

Brett Cefai, Paul Bock, David Bichmore, Chris & Steven Bosley, Shae Dinunzio,  

Michael Farquhar, Cail Harris, Liesel Dunstan, Ben Leal, Andrew Lovett, Jill Rose,  

Elaine Woodroff, Nakylus Racing & The Kensi Mob. 

REWARD FOR EFFORT - VIVA LA DIVA YEARLING FILLY 

Dennis Gardiner & Anthony Mezzini 

 

 “We thank you for your support and wish you all the best with your purchases” 



 

SEPOY GELDING 

BARBADOS FIL-

REWARD 4 EFFORT  

FILLY 

HELMET FILLY 
  

Sponsorship 
We’re giving our clients and their business an opportunity to sponsor our newsletter. 

Your name and logo will feature on each newsletter for 12 months for minimal fee of 

$275.00 Inc. GST Contact Nicole: nicole@minerviniracing.com.au 

It’ll be a great way to support Minervini Racing and promote your own business.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Appreciates the support of..  


